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Pgl'î'Y & WRIGHT.î Revelstoke, 13.C., are starting a sash and cluor
fac tory.

Trios. STEPH'IENSON, Cannington. Ont., is extending bis carniage
works.

Titi Locked WVlre l7ence Co., London, Ont., is exporting te Wel-
lington, New Zealand.

TIilOLD, O.uT., is trylng to induce the rubber tactory at Port
Dalhousie te remove te that town.

ST. joîu.,, N.B.. wiii, it is said, float a toant of $z25,ooo be hoap-
plied to the harbor improvements.

Tsin waterworks plant at Waterloo, Que., bas been offered 10 the
muniripality by the owners for $21,oo0.

A sox factory is te ho establisbed at Orlillia, Ont., and the cor-
poration wiii exempt it fromn taxation for a period o! tens years,

MAYoR BitEZT1AUPT, o! Berlin. Ont., la reported te have said that
hie would not he satisfied tili the town bought a steamt rond rolier.

Ir is raid that the Rathbrtn Ce. wiii remove its saw miii fr<im
Lindsay te Fenolon Falls. Ont., thus saving a considerable sum in
towage.

CORNWALL, Oui;., which recentiy returned to J3roclcville, Ont., the
road roller hired front thal town, will probabty buy one for ils ovin use
ait an early date.

ONa o! the conditions upon îvhicb the contract of building the
sewers in Nelson vias let te E. B3ragg, ivas that hoe should pay $2.5o per
day te bis laborers.

Tua village o! Ashhurnbam, Ont., is placing a viater system;
chiefly for lire protection, the supply to ho talien front the Peterboro
waterworks by mneter.

Tsin tevin council of WVelland. Ont., bas decided te buy (romn
Goldie & McCullocb. Galt, Ont., Ivie boilers Of 4o h.p. eacb and one
8e hà.p. engine for $1,275.

W. H. LEVER, the manufacturer of Il Sunsligit Il soap, ivili, il is
raid, estabiisb a large factory in Canada, ai Toronto. and another somte-
where in the United States.

Tirat Hons. A. S. IV4buîe, W. J. Milis and E. A. Charters are a
committee to prepare a report on the cost of a sewage systemn and
viater supply for Sussex, N.B.

COTE ST. PAUL. near Montreal, is te bave botb a drainage and
light system. It is the intention te complote tbe drainage first, and
worc ii be proceeded with at once.

Tria New Denver. B.C.. tlectrbc light plant is likely te ho so ex-
tend 'ed as te supp -powier for pumping the proposed wrater supply.
The town is asked for a bonus o! $2.ooo.

AnRAitAu GooDIVru and John Kerr. B3rantford, bave bought eut
the repair department o! the A. R. Williams Co.'s macbinery agency
there, andi will operate it on thcir owni a-count.

LOCAL newspapers in Newfoundiand are pleased at the increased
prospects of the develnpment of the pulp industry in that colony
Scoîttsh dealers are now raid te o eutcring the markect freely.

JNo. McDoUGALL, ?%ontreal, bas the coatract for putting in Ivie
fitters, cach o! 21G660 gallons capacity per 24 heurs, in coanection ivitlh

the Renfrew waterworks plant now being instalied. Price, $3,000.
Buoi) BRos.. Renfrew. Ont . are ligbting their premises with

acetylene. They have buiît the isolated stone or brickirecepracle eut-
f fde the building, requirod by the new regulations of t1re lire uindier-
writers.

Tia Canadian Typograpb Ce., Windsor, Ont., elected the follow-
ing officers ai the annal meeting : joseph Taylor. president;- F. S.
Evans. secretary-treasurer. Canieron Curry and George H. Scripps,
directors.

Trit Milner-Walker Wagon Company is converting the olti sugar
refinery in 'Val1cerville, Ont.. iare a wvagon factory. Wbens the change
bs complote tIre works la Chathami iill ho closed andi the îvbole busi-
ness moi-ed te Wallcervilie.

Tua Hamilton and Toronto SeVer Pipe Co.. Hamilton, Ont., bas
had its assesstnont fixed by the city couiscil at $8.ooo fer five years.
This anueunts to a censiderable exemption on the fine new premises
the cemaspaazy is building.

TIrE Sherbrocke Street Ralway Co. is usiug eue of the Gco. E.
Smith power rail bending machines bu the construction of the lisse.
This is a great labor raving machine; being very pow exfuI, il dees the
%vork of!ena men and bas a capacity o! eue rail por minute.

POuRT CeLBR.Eaua Ont., rec atly sent a committee te Caledonia.
N.Y. (a town of i.2oo inhahitants), te report on the walerviorks plant
there. It vas fouati that the pumping engines viere rua by nattural
gas engines clectrbcally ignitcd. andi the cost ef fuel during August %vas
$3-57-

A P'~t.ARmER' elaounpany is bcbng establislied «-t Lumsden,
Assa. it is proposed to buiid a 30.000 bushel cievator.

Ths Chicago firrn %vhich is manufacturing the three.wboeýed
bicycle"- is looking for a site for lis Canadian factory.

DEYBLL & Co., of Souris, have two new elevators under construc-
tion, one at Killarney, and the other at Pipestone. Man.

Wf. POSTLUTIIWAITII is making arrangements to build ans elevator
at Souris, Man., for the syndicale of grain dealers of îvbich lie is a
member.

Tsin people of Ren(rcw have subscribed ovcr $700 tO assist W.
N. Roberts in rebuilding buis wood working factory. burned a short
time ago.

PuGsLEy, DINGMAN & Co., Toronto soap mianufacturers, are
moving te Toronto junction, exemption fromn taxes for ten years having
been granted.

Tuai new elevator for the Montreal Transportation Co. at King-
ston, Ont., will have two legs and a discharging capacity of 24.000
bushels per hour.

NELSON, BUZZELL & Co.. Cowansville Que., report a very busy
season in creamery and cheese factory apparatus. of whose manufac-
ture they make a specialty.

TÛE S. M.>rgan Smith Co. has recently shipped to H. Mc. Hart
for bis pulp miii near Halifax, N.S., a 36 inch horizontal Mcçormick
turbine on horizontal shait, which ivili develop 35o la p.

H. WV. PaTRIE, of' Toronto, has sold te George Easîerbrook for
shipment to Delagoa Bay, South Africa, an engine, with other machi-
nery and supplies, for his flour milis t0 ho erectei there.

AT the farai of Mr. Hardiman, three miles from Sault Ste. Marie,
a young man. David McGill, wvas kilied and four others seriously
injured. by the boiter o! a steamn thrasher exploding on October îi6th

Tiis work on the new wator supply systemn in St. Hyacinthe, Que..
is being pusbed le a successful conclusion. The original grant of
$35.000 bas been fouad inaLlequate, and bas been increased to $50.000.

Ta estate of Aiex. Rankine, proprietor of the nul and boit iorks,
St. John, N.B., who made an assigument zarly in the year, bas been
îvound up. The creditors were rocently paid a dividend of twelve
cents on the dollar.

Tut a city engineer of Toronto bas been instructed to report on the
purification and disposai of sewage (rom the Garrison Creck. Rosedale
anci Don sewers. This is the first step toward the remnoval of scwage
pollution fromn the bay.

Tiun taaaery owned by A. G. McCrady & Son, Brockville, Ont..
which bas not been worked for saine time, has been startea up again, a

lot o! noîv macbissery supplied by the Lancaster Machine Works of
Lancaster, Ont., having been installed Iherein.

Tsin cement in use in the new Queen street subway, Toronto. is
being supplie:! by the Owen Sound Portland Cernent Cr,.. Llmited.
Shallow Lake, Ont. This company is preparing to enlarge its output
considerably, and is now building four new kilîns.

Tita description o! separate sewage systems for the disposal of
surface water and domsestic sewage in anether part o! this paper. is o!
interest in connection with the report of WilIis Chipman on this sub-
ject. recely made te the cily council of London, Ont.

CiiAs. CAssîLs has been appointed agent in Miontreal for the
Carnegie Steel Company. Pittsburg. Pa, produ cors o! rails, angle bars,
and other beavy iron worlc. The trade botwcen the United States and
Canada ia tbis class of merchandise is rapidly grewing.

Titz Wm. Emerson 'Mtanu!acturing Co.. Lawrence, Mass., bas
concluded arrangements at Granby, Que. The W. Hibhard water
power bas heen -;ecured. and a building 5o by zoo fées. two storifs
higb, Is to ho erected. The mussicipality granted exemption fromr
taxation.

ExtRNIts alterations have been made in and about the G.T.R.
deoa aI Cornwall. Ont. The end of the freight shedi bas been pierced
and a track laid through the saine, connecting with the electric street
railway, toeonable that company to handle the frcigbts for the town
and rnills.

Wid. Harris, Toronto, cattle dealer, bas built an abattoir for ex.
port business in cbilled mecats, just t0 the south o! tbo Toronto cattlc
market. The building is now nearly ready for occupation, and will, il
is understcood, ho suppliod with cold storage apparatus by the Linde
British Refrigerator Company.

Tsin DeLoach Mill Mlfg. Cc.. of Atlanta, Ga., manufacturers of
sawmill niacbinery, bay presses, canea nd grinding mills, andi the
James Oblew & Sons Saw Mfg. Co.. o! Columbus, Ohio, have placod
the Canadian agency for their products ini tho- bands cf the Lancaster
Machine WVorlcs. Lancaster, Ont.


